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Salamanca school district 
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Salamanca Farmers Market 
plans May 26 opening with 

coronavirus precautions

Salamanca Rail Museum continues 
projects, looking ahead amid 

shutdowns

Salamanca American Legion 
donates snack food to CCA

COVID-19 cases held 
steady Monday in 

county; only 1% tested 
have antibodies

By Rick Miller

County Reporter

No new positive tests for 
COVID- 19 were announced 
by the Cattaraugus County 
Health Department on 
Monday. There were 
no changes from the 35 
coronavirus cases among 
county residents reported 
April 24.

On Sunday, Gov. Andrew 
Cuomo announced about 
7% of Western New York 
residents tested positive 
for coronavirus antibodies, 
an indication of how many 
residents have already had 
the virus and recovered. 

“That was surprising,” 
said Dr. Kevin Watkins, 
Cattaraugus County public 
health director. Recent 
antibody tests given to 100 
county residents found only 
one person (1%) tested had 
the coronavirus. 

Watkins said that a 
Western New York sample 
would be more heavily 
weighted toward Buffalo, 
where there are thousands of 
COVID-19 cases and more 
than 200 deaths. 

While the number of 
positive COVID-19 tests 
remained constant over the 
weekend, the number of 
residents tested has increased 
as more test kits are received. 

As of Monday, 781 
county residents had been 

tested and 681 of the results 
were negative. Ninety-
six residents are under 
quarantine and there are 
currently nine active cases. 
Of the 35 positive cases, two 
residents have died and 24 
have recovered. 

Watkins said 53 residents 
were tested on Monday at 
the drive-thru site using 
two bays at the Allegany-
Limestone school bus 
garage. There were not 
enough requests at the time 
to open a second site at the 
Cattaraugus-Little Valley bus 
garage, he said.

Watkins said he hopes to 
test 3,000 county residents 
soon to get a better idea 
of the prevalence of the 
virus in the community. He 
offered no timetable for the 
increased testing.

Watkins and other local 
health offi cials have been 
disappointed more testing 
wasn’t done earlier in the 
rural county. Cattaraugus 
County was among the last 
counties in the state to record 
a positive coronavirus case 
and the last in Western New 
York to record a COVID-19 
death.

Among the groups 
to be tested are Olean 
General Hospital healthcare 
providers, fi rst responders 
and other essential workers, 

See Antibodies, A5

By Deb Everts

Press Reporter
 
SALAMANCA — 

Research, renovations 
and developing projects 
continue at the Salamanca 
Rail Museum in hopes that 
the facility can soon open to 
visitors.

Director Jaré Cardinal 
said the museum was 
originally scheduled to 
open for the season April 14 
but, due to the COVID-19 
pandemic, the opening 
date is uncertain. In the 
meantime, much has been 
going on behind the scenes 
to improve the museum and 
its services.

Cardinal has spent 
months at home sorting 
through hundreds of boxes 
and folders containing 
documents, instruction 
booklets, time tables and, 
most importantly, personnel 
records from the Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad (B&O) 
and the Buffalo, Rochester 
and Pittsburgh Railway 
(BR&P).

“I’ve been cleaning all 
the documents, papers and 
books that were stored at 
the museum,” she said. 
“They were in moldy, 
damaged folders so I sorted 
them out, put them into acid 
free folders and new boxes. 
When I’m done with each 
group, I take it back to the 
museum.”

This sorting of personnel 
records led Cardinal to 
another interesting project 
that she has undertaken 
with the assistance of 
Sue Grey, who is retired 
from the Seneca-Iroquois 
National Museum. They are 
working on cards, similar to 
trading cards, that will not 
only highlight the various 
jobs of railroaders, but will 
also feature individuals 
who held those jobs. These 
cards will be laminated and 
handed out to visitors who 
come to the rail museum.

“We are asking people 
to provide us with pictures 
and stories about railroad 
workers, whether it’s their 
father, grandfather, great-
grandfather or other relative 

who worked on the BR&P, 
B&O, Erie, PRR, Conrail 
or other railroads,” she 
said. “If people would like 
their family member to be 
featured on one of these 
cards, they can send their 
pictures and information to 
us via Facebook or email 
it to info@salrailmuseum.
org.”

Cardinal said they are 
currently looking for 
a picture of Forrest D. 
Shadden who worked as a 
fi reman, then an engineer 
on the B&O in Buffalo.

Once the project moves 
forward, Cardinal would 
like to get students from 
Salamanca involved 
because a lot of them have 
relatives or ancestors that 

worked on the railroad. 
She said it would be a good 
lesson for them to know 
how to research history, not 
just read about it.

 
THE STAFF took on a 

major renovation project 
this winter restoring the 
original waiting room of the 
passenger depot constructed 
in 1912 by the Buffalo, 
Rochester and Pittsburgh 
Railway. Cardinal said it 
has a ways to go, but it’s 
one step closer toward the 
future excursion train that is 
still in the planning stages.

Cardinal said they started 
to upgrade the large “N 
scale” model train layout 
that fi lled much of the 
room, but thought about 
the space they needed 
for passengers for their 
excursion train. She said 
they took it down and put 
it in a climate controlled 
storage area where it will 
remain until the freight 
house is heated, climate 
controlled and usable, along 
with other items including 
the Lionel train model.

“Our future plan for the 
freight house to be climate 
controlled will be the next 
thing,” she said. “The major 
exhibits will be out there 
where there’s a lot more 
space. We’ll have a couple 
of other model trains and 

Photo submitted
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, the Salamanca Rail Museum 
will not be opening this month. While the museum was 
closed this winter, staff began renovating the waiting room 
of the passenger depot. The hope is to add more seats from 
the BR&P, either restored or new reproductions.

See Rail Museum, A2

By Deb Everts

Press Reporter
 
SALAMANCA — In 

an effort to help out the 
community during these 
challenging times, the 
American Legion Hughes-
Skiba Post #535 recently 
made a generous food 
donation to Cattaraugus 
Community Action (CCA).

With the legion’s club 
rooms closed due to 
COVID-19 restrictions 
and its bar snacks expiring 
soon, club manager Tammy 
Cummings and Commander 
Tom Percy decided to help 
the community by donating 
their snack foods to CCA.

On April 24, John Haley, 
director of food security at 
CCA, met with Commander 
Percy to accept the donation. 
Haley said CCA was grateful 
for the donation, especially 
with so many children being 
home these days, because 
they have been receiving 
many requests for snacks. 

Commander Percy 
said this is another way 
the American Legion has 
stepped up to serve the 

community.
“We always try to help the 

community as much as we 
can,” he said. “I volunteered 
with Meals on Wheels until 
I stopped because of my age, 
so I know how important 
it is for these people to get 
their food.”

Haley said he was 
surprised to get this donation 
from the Salamanca Legion 
because he wasn’t expecting 
the organization to have any 
kind of food to give out. He 
said CCA has been getting 
a lot of donations from area 

businesses, including a lot 
of restaurants, so another 
donation didn’t surprise him. 
But he was surprised to get 
one from the Legion.

“They donated small 
bags of chips, which is 
great because there are so 
many kids at home now,” 
he said. “The snacks were 
a nice treat to supplement 
our emergency food boxes 
with.” 

According to Haley, the 
staff at CCA are defi nitely 

Photo submitted
The Salamanca American Legion recently made a generous 
food donation to Cattaraugus Community Action. John 
Haley (left), director of Food Security at CCA, accepts the 
food donation from Commander Tom Percy.

See Legion, A5

By Kellen M. Quigley

Managing Editor

SALAMANCA — Even a global 
pandemic can’t stop the Salamanca Farmers 
Market from coming to town this spring.

With coronavirus-related safety 
precautions and procedures in place, the 
long-running farmers market will open for 
the season Tuesday, May 26. 

Over the past couple of months, Rachael 
Ferguson, new market manager, has been 
working steadily towards the opening 
day, but the COVID-19 pandemic and 
subsequent shutdowns has made preparations 
different from past years. She said despite 
business closures and staying on top of the 
constant updates from New York state, she’s 
continued to keep in contact with people.

“Things are a little behind due to the 
coronavirus, so I have to do a lot of stuff over 
email or on the phone when normally I could 
do it in person,” she said. “Other than that, 
everything is almost all set.”

Ferguson said she fi rst started receiving 
notices from the state in the middle of 
March on how to proceed with the market. 
Farmers markets were specifi cally identifi ed 
as essential businesses under Gov. Andrew 
Cuomo’s New York State on Pause executive 
order.

“I did webinars almost every week with 
the NY Farmers Market Federation, and they 

would help keep us informed or how to help 
with ideas,” she explained.

As of April 24, Ferguson said the rules 
prohibit craft vendors, and all vendors who 
are set up will wear face masks and have 
hand sanitizer available. She said the main 
thing for customers will be not touching 
anything themselves and helping vendors 
know exactly what they are looking for.

“Customers can’t touch produce, but the 
farmers can help each customer pick out the 
best product for them so we have minimal 

Press file photo
The Salamanca Farmers Market is planning 
its opening day for May 26, but exactly what 
it will look like depends on the coronavirus 
pandemic and state safety guidelines. 

See Market, A5
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